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ABSTRACT 

 

           This work was designed to process sugar beet by-products treated and 
untreated on form of silage and trying to overcome harmful oxalic acid as anti 
nutritional factor to improving of sugar beet top by ensiling either untreated or treated 
sugar beet top by supplemented with calcium carbonate as chemical treated (CSBS) 
or calcium carbonate+ pro biotic as biochemical treated (Biochemical) .Four digestion 
trials were carried out using three rams in each .The animals were nearly equal in 
body weight 62.4±0.7 kg, and fed the experimental diets according to NRC(1990). 
group 1 fed 50% pellets+50% clover hay (CH) as a control , group 2 , 3 and 4 were 
fed 50% pellets+50% one of different types of silages .The effect of replacing clover 
hay by different types of treated or untreated sugar beet tops silage on DM intake, 
Digestion coefficient, nutritive values, nitrogen balance were studded. Also 
hematological parameters of white blood cells (WBC′s) packed cells volume (PCV %) 
were also determined . 
       The results indicated that both of chemical and biochemical treated silage  
were excellent have a firm texture, good smell, free from sign of mold, dust smells 
caramelized and tobacco or vinegar . All silages had a normal of pH (3.98- 4.11 ) with 
the superiority of those biochemical treated silage 4.58. The over all mean of TVFAs 
ranged between (5.44- 7.29) ml mol / 100ml, being higher for treated silages. Bio-
chemical treated silage recorded the least concentration of NH3-N (16.67gm/100gm) 
.The fast rate of pH decline with untreated silage, whereas the Biochemical treated 
silage was remained unspoiled and markedly improved aerobic stability of silage. 
Data showed that  nitrogen balance are the best within B-CSBS than all tested 
treatments. The ensiling of sugar beet tops with additives depressed the presence of 
anti–nutrition factors. also results clearly that rams fed on treated ensiled were 
increased significantly ( p< 0.05) the digestibility of OM ,CP,CF,NDF and ADL and 
improved significantly (p<0.05) TDN and DCP values. Ensilage of sugar beet  tops 
with Biochemical had high advantages , improved the aerobic stability of silage and 
participate in feeding animals and minimize such problems of disposal pollution .           
Keywords  : Chemical, Biological  treatments, nitrogen balance , Rahmany rams ,      

                       packed cells volume , Digestion coefficient.   
 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

     In Egypt animal feed resources are limited which do not allow 
increasing livestock population to a level satisfies human demands. moreover 
feed shortage is also un evenly divided between summer and winter .where 
in winter season; berseem is the major forage crop covering nearly 46 and 
125 % of yearly animal requirement of energy and protein, respectively 
Abou–Selim and Bendary,2005). While in summer season , the available 
feeds are mainly concentrate and straw which cover about 40%and 22 % the 
local animal requirements of energy and protein respectively confirm that 
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using crop wastes in animal diets could participate in reduce the shortage of 
animal feeds and subsequent increase milk and meat production .Chemical 
and biological treatments such as fungi ( Abdelhamid et al .,2006 & 2007) as 
Trichoderma viride (Abdelhamid et al.,2009a,b&c) and penicillium (fniculusms 
( El- Ashry et al., 2003 ) were used to improve the nutritive value of nutrients 
especially crude fiber, in term of elevation of rumen microorganisms( 
Dawson,1992).and digestibility). (El-Serafy,1991But there are a problem of 
natural harmful oxalic acids contain because when you eat foods containing 
oxalic acid, this substance can interfere with the absorption of minerals in 
those foods, such as calcium, magnesium and potassium. Oxalic acid also 
can combine with minerals in the body, creating oxalate crystals that may 
cause problems for people prone to kidney stones or gout. The U.S. 
Department of Agriculture lists oxalic acid content in foods by parts per million 
(ppm), as compiled by Abdelhamid and Saleh (1998). The LD50 for pure 
oxalic acid is predicted to be about 378 mg / kg body weight, or about 22 g for 
a 60 kg human .The affinity of divalent metal ions is sometimes reflected in 
their tendency to form insoluble precipitates. Oxalic acid also combines with 
metals such as calcium , iron, sodium , magnesium, and potassium in the 
body to form crystals of the corresponding oxalates , which irritate the gut and 
kidneys . Because it binds vital nutrients such as calcium , long-term 
consumption of feeds high in oxalic acid can lead to nutrient deficiencies. 
Since many years noticed that some fungal species for production large 
amount of oxalic acid on moist straw , that mean the oxalic acid is one of 
mycotoxin , its produced by A .flavus and  A .niger ( Gredek ,1974 & 1983 ) .  
       The main objective of this study was to determine the influence of 
incorruption of different kind of silage made from sugar beet tops wastes on 
harmful oxalic acid and nutritive value by rams .  

 

MATERALS AND METHODS 
            

This study was carried out in El-Serw Animal Production Research 
Station,(Damietta governorate),Animal Production Research Institute , 
Agriculture Research Center Dokki , Giza, Egypt during June, 2008 .  
Experimental animal rations and Management  
         To study the effect of feeding rams on the tested three different types 
of silage, four digestion trials were conducted on mature rahmany rams 
selected from El–Serw herd (3 animal each), with an average 62.4 kg weight, 
All rams were healthy and free of diseases .The rams (12 animals were 
divided randomly into four similar groups (according to body weight).Rams 
were housed in groups and kept under shade. 
Experimental rations and feeding system 
The experimental rations were therefore as : 
Ration1- 50%  CFM (pellets)+50%clover hay(control). 
Ration 2 -50% CFM ( pellets)+ 50 % untreated sugar beet top . 
Ration 3 -50% CFM ( pellets)+ 50% chemical treated sugar beet top .   
Ration 4 -50% CFM ( pellets)+ 50% biochemical treated sugar beet top .   
Chemical analysis of ingredients and diets are presented in Table (1) feed 
allowance were calculated according to NRC1990 . Feed was offered two 
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times/day at 8 am  and 3 pm. 
Concentrate feed mixture  
              The formula of concentrate feed mixture pellets following : 
corticated cotton seed 17.0%, yellow corn 44 % , wheat bran 25 %, soy been 
meal (44% CP), 7% common salt 1.5% and 5% molasses . 
Silage preparation  
 Fresh sugar beet tops which collected from El-Serw Damietta's 
government after harvested were chopped (10-15cm) by a hand machine and 
sun dried for a period of 3 days to reach a moisture content of about 65 –70 
%, the silage was prepared by filling successive layers of the shopped 
materials and heavy trodden before adding the next layers .However, each 
layer was consisted of the sugar beet tops and chopped rice straw 
(4:1)molasses was added at the rate of 5% all silages were put in plastic 
bags for 8 weeks , then the bags were opened the color and odor were 
examined directly representative samples were taken from each kind of 
silage materials before and after ensiling for chemical analysis .  
Untreated silage ( USBS ) 
       Whole wilted and chopped green sugar beet tops it mixed with 5% 
molasses was added during the silage making , then it. was ensiled in plastic 
bags for 2 month before feeding . After ensilage period , the color and odor 
were examined and samples were taken for chemical analysis determine 
silage quality. 
Chemical treated sugar beet tops ( CSBS )  
       Untreated silage Sugar beet tops were mixed with 3% calcium carbonate  
Biochemical treated sugar beet silage ( B-CSBS )  
      Chemical treated sugar beet tops was mixed with 1% pro biotic as     
biological treating. 
Silage quality measurements  

Samples from all types of silages ( USBS , CSBS AND  B-CSBS )  
were taken at the opening time and during the experimental period .The pH 
was measured using a digital pH mater, while ammonia concentration 
determined according to Conway ( 1962 ).The left of the filtrate was kept 
frozen at -20°C for TVFA determination according to Warner(1964) Lactic 
acid determined according to Waldo and Schultz ( 1996 ) . 
Digestibility trials   
        Four digestibility trials were conducted using three adult rams for each to 
determine the digestion coefficients blood picture and analysis for the 
different treatments. Each trial lasted for 22 day the first 15 -day was 
considered as a preliminary period followed by 7 -days as a collection period . 
Blood parameters  
        Blood profile was completed by estimations of some biochemical 
parameters in the blood serum for animals fed tested rations .Throughout the 
feeding period 8 am and 3 pm , blood samples were collected from each 
animal at early morning before feeding from the jugular vein into vacationer 
tubes. Hematological parameters including white blood cells (WBC′s) packed 
cells volume (PCV%) and hematology concentration. Whereas other samples 
were allowed to clot and centrifuged at 3500 rpm for 20 minutes to separated 
blood serum .serum was carefully decanted into labeled tubes using 
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serological pipettes and stored at 20°C until analysis.Total protein and 
albumin concentration were determined using commercially kits according to 
Douman et al.,(1971) .       
Samples collection  

At the last week of the experiment, faces and urine samples were 
collected daily for seven successive days from three animals for each group 
for nutritive values determination. Representatively samples of feed and fresh 
feces were dried and ground then mixed and kept for chemical analysis to 
estimator the nutrients digestibility. Urine was collected daily after mixed with 
20 ml conc . Sulfuric acid to keep ammonia messed. 
Analytical methods  
       Chemical analysis of feed ingredients and feces was carried out 
according to A.O.A.C. (2000) . oxalic acid was determined according to 
Fengwu et al., (1999 ).Mycotoxins was determined according to modified 
model of (Abdelhamid and Saleh 1996) .  Plasma biochemical analysis was 
done using Biomerieux  reagent kits.Total volatile fatty acid(TVFA)of silage 
aqueous extract was measured by the methods of Patel and Mudgal (1974) . 
Statistical analysis 
          All numerical data obtained were statistical analyzed by SAS (1996) 
procedures for personal computer. When F-test was positive, least significant 
differences Duncan (1955) within program SPSS was done to determine the 
degree of significance between means.       
      

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Chemical analysis   
 

       Results in Table (1) showed the chemical analysis of the experimental 
feedstuffs and rice straw. Data showed that biological treated silage (B-
CSBS) was higher in DM, CP, EE  and NFE compared with other silages , 
whereas it was decreased in CF and ash .The values were 68.04 DM , 
87.47OM , 14.89 CP , 7.61CF, 3.36 EE , 12.53 Ash and 57.62 NFE. Data 
indicated that USBS contain the lowest vales of DM , CP and  EE. It was 
notice that the addition of effective microorganisms (probiotic)+ calcium 
carbonate during ensilage to CSBS and B-CSBS improved CP,CF and NFE, 
while decrease oxalic acid contents than those of USBS these results are in 
agreement with Mohsen et al .,(2006). Who found that silage making 
decrease CF and cell wall components, but increase EE and ash contents . 
Also Biomin (2008).mentioned that inoculants lead to higher production of 
lactic acid and therefore lower pH value, decrease butyric acid fermentation 
or inhibition of the clostridia fermentation and a higher recovery of energy in 
the ensilage matter . Bendary et al ., ( 1992 a & b) who indicated that sugar 
beet tops (SBT)as fresh ,dried or silage made by different methods had high 
feeding value and more palatable compared to other roughage by–products. 
However, there are some problems to use fresh sugar beet tops because it 
has contain of natural harmful oxalic acid which causing  kidney , liver and 
hart disease(Saleh et al .,2008 ) .on the other side all results obtained 
indicated that sugar beet tops(SBT)as fresh, dried or silage made by different 
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methods had high feeding value and more palatable compared to other field 
west(Abdelhamid and El-Emam ., 2001) . Decreasing of crude fiber of B-
CSBS may be due to the effect of the librations of cellulose formats bonds 
with lignin( delignification which increased solubility( Abd El- Hamid and 
saleh.,1989).This result agreed with Chauhan and Kakkar(1981).and Zedan 
(1998).Similar results have been reported with urea treatment of rice straw , 
corn Stover sugarcane tops at ensilaging(Abd El–Aziz,1993 Talha 
1990;Tabanah 1994 ,Chauhan ,1994 and Abd El-A ziz,et al.,1997) 
.subsequent there are Similar results were reported by Mohamed (1998& 
2003).who found that treatment corn Stover silage with1%urea and 3% 
molasses at ensiling decreased its NDF, ADF and ADL contents . 

 
Table (1): Analysis of ingredients, different types  of silage and                    

experimental diets .  

items pallets BH RS 

Experimental rations 
on (DM bases) 

COTROL UTSBS   CSBS B-CSBS 

Chemical composition (%) 

DM 89.82 88.11 89.56 88.68 62.54 65.41 68.04 

OM 90.17 89.23 81.15 89.92 84.75 81.56 87.47 

CP 13.92 14.16 3.42 13.97 12.58 12.66 14.89 

CF 11.78 24.79 33.74 18.29 14.30 14.00 7.61 

EE 3.29 3.05 1.63 3.24 3.36 3.09 3.36 

Ash 9.83 10.77 18.85 10.08 15.26 18.45 12.53 

NFE 61.18 47.23 44.13 56.09 54.51 50.82 57.62 
 

 

Oxalic acid  
         Oxalic acid is very harmless for human and animals because it causing 
kidney and liver damage. Abdehamid and Saleh (1998). People with 
recurrent kidney stones have a tendency to absorb higher levels of dietary 
oxalates compared to those not prone to kidney stones. Data of oxalic acid, 
Table(2). Clearly that USBS group was higher significant difference(p<0.05) 
than CSBS and B-CSBS groups , whereas B-CSBS recorded lower value of 
oxalic acid and this may be due to bicarbonate and pro biotic supplemented 
to silage among silage making .This results agree with that obtained by 
Abelhamid and El-emam (2001). A low-oxalate diet is eating  foods 
containing less than 50 mgs of oxalic acid per day. Saleh ( 1999). Oxalic acid 
also combines with metals such as calcium , iron, sodium , magnesium, and 
potassium in the body to form crystals of the corresponding oxalates , which 
irritate the gut and kidneys . Because it binds vital nutrients such as calcium, 
long - term consumption of feeds high in oxalic acid can lead to nutrient 
deficiencies.  
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Table (2):Oxalic acid contain in diets, feces and mg/100(gm/or ml).          

Items 
                                  Oxalic acid µg / 100 gm or ml 

USBS  CSBS B-CSBS                  

Diets  9.82a 3.95b 3.87b 

Feces  2.67a 0.86b 0.74b 

Urine  4.21a 1.73b 1.51b 

rumen liquor 7.21a 1.58b 1.19b 

Blood  2.48a 0.70b 0.28b 

Total excretion  6.88a 2.59b 1.05b 
Means having different superscripts within the same row are significantly  different at 
P<0.05 .  
 
 

Mycotoxins  
        Data in Table (3). Clearly that Aflatoxin B1 and ochratoxin A were adjust 
absence in both chemical and bio- chemical treated silage , whereas the 
values of aflatoxin B1 and ochratoxin A with Untreated sugar beet silage were 
13.72  and 76.8 ppb for aflatoxin B1 and ochratoxin A respectively .this may be 
bach to calcium bicharbonat and probiotic supplemented to silage  
.subsequent the aflatoxin B1 and ochratoxinA impair liver and kidney function 
, delay blood clotting,increase susceptible to bruising,and interfere with 
cellular humoral immune system(Diekman and Green ,1992) as well as 
suppression of cellular immunity( Qureshi et al .,1998 ).So, inhibition of DNA , 
RNA and protein synthetic via a variety of different mechanisms appears to 
be directly or indirectly responsible for the immunosuppressive action of 
many mycotoxins(Correr 1991).Studies have linked human exposure to 
Aflatoxins to increase prevalence of infection(IARC,2002).Its chronic 
symptoms include liver and kidney damage , reduced growth , anemia , 
bruising and immune suppression( Heman and Ttigo – Stockli 2008 ).The 
biochemical effects of aflatoxins included carbohydrate metabolism, 
endocrine system,and skeletal system(Verma ,2007 )as well as DNA damage 
(El- Barbary , 2008) . Mycotoxins are found frequently in different feedstuffs  
(Sawamy 2009). And treat not only plant crops , but also animal and human 
health . El-Shenawy et al .(2005) .           
 
 

Table (3): Mycotoxins AflatoxinB1 (AFB1)and OchratoxinA (ONA) ppb/kg .          

Items control 
Oxalic acid ng / 100 gm or ml 

USBS  CSBS B-CSBS                  

Aflatoxin B1 ppb / kg  81.7a 13.72b     - - 

Ochratoxin A ppb/ kg 126.3a 76.8b - - 
Means having different superscripts within the same row are significantly different at 
P<0.05 .  
 

 

Hematological and Biochemical parameters  

      Data of some hematological parameters of the blood collected from 
animals feed the tested rations are presented in Table (4).There were 
significant differences (p<0.05) decrease in erythrocyte and leucocytes  for 
USBS compared with B-CSBS , CSBS and control groups. On the other hand 
the neutrophile , lymphocyte % and eiosinophile were significantly increased 
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(p<0.05) with USBS group, whereas the monocyte significantly decrease to 
same group .This increases of lymphocyte and neutrophile for USBS group 
may be due to the increases of oxalic acid level and decreases of protein 
than the B-CSBS , CSBS and control groups. Addition  to that oxalic acid 
have an enhancement effect to the humoral immune response and increase 
white blood cells (Pollman et al., 1980).  
 

Table (4): Blood picture of rams fed different type of sugar beet tops                    
silage  

Items 
Control Sugar beet tops 

USBS CSBS B-CSBS 

 Hematological parameters . 

Hematocrit values (%) 18.5 22.34a 16.97b 15.76c 

White blood cells(x103/ mm3 ) 6.09b 7.41a 6.43b 6.19b 

Lymphocyte (%) 56.11b 62.97a 57.98b 57.3b 

Neutrophile ( %) 43.43b 58.76a 42.53b 41.8b 

Eiosinophile ( % ) 5.34b 7.14a 4.87b 4.7b 

Monocyte ( % ) 17.66b 15.12c 22.16a 21.9a 

Biochemical parameters . 

AST(u / ml) 64.0a 71.23a 23b 16.00b 

ALT(u / ml) 54.0a 49.27a 14b 11.83b 

Creatinin ( mg /100ml ) 0.94a 1.18a 0.27b 0.33b 

Bilirubin ( mg /100ml ) 0.52a 0.68a 0.29b 0.23b 

Alk-P-ase ( lu / l )  76.4a 96.57a 18.23b 11.55b 
Means having different superscripts within the same row are significantly different atP < 
0.05 . 
 

 

Nitrogen utilization 
Results concerning nitrogen intake , excretion and balance are 

presented in Table(5) .Nitrogen balance (g /h /d) was positive in all tested 
groups fed the experimental rations indicated that the animal were in normal 
N metabolism status , a condition necessary for accurate evolution of the 
tested rations . The highest values of NB was found in B-CSBS and CSBS 
this may be attributed to presence of treated silage in rations ( El - Kady et al 
., 1999).      
           This result indicated that effective microorganisms before ensilage 
process particularly with biochemical treatment was improved nitrogen 
digestion as a percentage of intake (62.00, 55.46, 50.93 and 54.59% for B-
CSBS ,CSBS, USBS and control, respectively ).This result is agreement with 
the finding of (Saleh et al., 2007) and (Bendary et al ., 1992 a) .   
          

Table (5): Nitrogen utilization of rams fed on different sugar beet top                   
silage .  

B-CSBS CSBS USBS Control ITEMS 

74.49a 71.64a 68.05a 75.48b Nitrogen intake  mg / kg BW 

14.89c 15.26c 19.06a 17.89b Feces nitrogen  mg / kg BW 

13.42b 16.65 b 14.33b 16.38a Urine nitrogen mg / kg BW 

28.31a 31.91a 33.39a 34.27a Total nitrogen excretion mg/kg BW 

46.18a 39.73 b 34.66b 41.21c Digestion nitrogen mg / kg BW 

62.00a 55.46 b 50.93b 54.59b Digestion nitrogen of nitrogen intake 

Means having different superscripts within the same row are significantly different at P < 
0 .05 . 
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Silage quality  
silage pH 
           The pH values in Table (6) were 4.4.39, 4.11 and 3.98 for CSBS , 
USBS and B-CSBS respectively .The data showed that the pH value were 
decreased for B-CSWS .This agreement  with the result obtained by Austin  
(1997) who found a high significant correlation between Urea supplemented 
to silages and pH value. The Ph value is an important criteria of the B-CSBS 
which reflected the change occurred during ensilage. at the same time, it is 
considered the simple method to predict the silage quality The fast rate of pH 
decline with silages imply quick establishment of anaerobic condition in the 
container , which in turn promote a growth of lactic acid and minimize time of 
ensilage by about tow weeks .These results are in agreement with those 
obtained by Yacout (2001) found that pH value of all silage reached a plateau 
between 3.85 and 4.20 with a trends lower pH value with treated silages 
which indicated good silage fermentation.    
 Lactic acid concentration  

Lactic acid concentrations were 4.28, 4.62 and 5.23 for USBS,CSBS 
and B-CSBS respectively Table (6) . The USBS was lower value of lactic acid 
concentration compared to other B-CSBS and CSBS silage . The results was 
indicated that addition of molasses to B-CSBS and CSBS through ensilage 
Process inhibits lactic acid formation even mach carbohydrates are available 
as molasses. These results are in agreement with those of Chauhan(1994). 
who reported that the chemical and biochemical treated silage was higher in 
lactic acid concentration than untreated silage. Good quality silage 
characteristics was related a high level of lactic acid (Barnet,1954) .Mohamed 
(1998) and Tabanah ( 1994 ) indicated that the pH values had an inverse 
trend to lactic acid production .The soluble carbohydrates are major source 
for lactic acid production , which improved the silage quality .  
Total volatile fatty acid concentration ( TVFA) .  
     The contents of TVFA′s Table (6) are used for judging silage quality 
.Results indicated that TVFA′s concentrations of silage ranged between 
5.44,6.76 and 7.29  ml mol / 100 ml by week 8 for USBS , CSBS and B-
CSBS respectively .The total TVFA′s values tended to be higher with 
inculcated silage .The higher quality is characterized by high TVFA′s 
concentration ( Etman et al 1994) . 
NH3 – N concentration  
         Results in Table (6) .Showed that ensilage NH3-N concentration of the 
three types of silages  ranged between 18.54 ,22.41and 16.76 mg /100 gm 
with a tendency to be lower with untreated silage  than treated silage . The 
protein breakdown is almost inhibited with decreasing pH value , this might 
be due to that lactic acid organisms help to reduce the breaking of protein to 
ammonia (Vertanin, 1984) .This results are in agreement with the feeding of 
Hieu (1999) .  
Physical properties   

       The most important physical properties of silage quality are the silage 
smell and color  the silage was excellent with a nice smell and a bright 
greenish-yellow color , which turned brown when exposed to air . In addition  
some juice were collected at the bottom of the sugar beet tops silages( SBS ) 
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which contained molasses. The color tended to be brown in the sugar beet 
tops silage ,Hughes and Peralta( 1981) .in sugar with N bases via the Millard 
action . Hughes and Peralta (1981) observed that the SBT silage become a 
dark brown color with urea treatment. 
 
Table(6): Fermentation characteristics of different type of silage 

(on dry matter basis )  . 
BCSWS CSWS UTS Item  

3.98 4.11 4.39 The pH value   

5.23 4.62 4.28 Lactic acid (mg/100g) 

7.29 6.76 5.44 Total volatile fatty acid (TVFA's) ml mol / 100 ml 

16.67 22.41 18.54 Ammonia-N (mg/100gm) 

7.5 x108 6.8x 107 5.9x 105 Total count of microorganisms , cfu/g 
 

Digestion trials  
Feed intake  
      daily dry matter intake by rams fed either control diet ( CFM ) or treated 
silage diets ( USBS , CSBS and  B-CSBS ) in Table  (7) . The results were 
indicated that the daily DMI of rams fed UBS was higher ( p< 0.05 ) than 
those fed CSBS , BCSBS and control .The values were 2316 , 2952 , 2747, 
2460g / h / d for USBS , CSBS and B-CSBS,  respectively .  
Nutrient digestibility and feeding values  
                         Data in Table (8) clearly indicated that B-CSBS was significantly 
higher (p < 0.05 ) in digestibility's of OM , CP,CF, EE and NFE compared with 
CSBS , USBS and control diet. At the same time the untreated sugar beet 
tops (USBS) was significantly higher (p<0.05 ) for NDF, ADF ADL , cellulose 
and hemicelluloses than other all treatments. This result may be due to the 
microorganisms and urea supplemented during ensilage and decreasing the 
level of oxalic acid .  
  
Table (7): Daily feed intake by rams fed on the different silage                        

of Sugar beet tops  .  
     DM (%of Bw) DM ( g/kg 

75
) DM  ( g/h/d ) diet ITEMS 

1.23 211.48 1260 CFM  
Control 0.61 105.25 1056 BH 

1.84±40.3 338±92 2316c±49 TOTAL 

1.16 214 1278 CFM  
USBS 1.41 262 1674 USBTS 

2.57±0.04 476±5.7 2952a±28 TOTAL 

0.88 189 1080 CFM  
CSBS 1.21 261 1667 CSBTS 

2.05±0.03 441±12 2747a±39 TOTAL 

0.84 206 1215 CFM  
B-CSBS 0.95 235 1245 BSBTS 

1.79±40.01 441±10 2460b±18 TOTAL 
Means having different superscripts within the same column are  significantly different at  
P<0 .05 . 
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Table (8): Digestion coefficients and feeding values ( % on dry matter                  
bases)  of different  silages fed to Rahmany rams  .  

B-CSBS CSBS USBS Control ITEMS 

Nutrients digestibility  % 

67.23±2.19a 65.34±2.12a 62.43±2.47b 64.78±1.91a DM   , % 

68.37±0.8a 64.84±0.6b 60.94±1.08c 62.40±1.18b OM  , % 

71.11±0.69a 65.44±0.75b  61.37±1.44c 65.97±2.37b CP    , % 

66.97±0.94a 61.71±0.79a 49.34±0.67b 55.41±1.38b C F  , % 

69.38±2.32a 66.34±0.58a   63.85±1.37b 67.15±2.21a EE   , % 

67.57±2.15a 63.35±1.32b 61.17±1.97b 68.25±1.63a NFE , % 
Means having different superscripts within the same row are significantly different at P<0 
.05 . 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

From the foregoing results it could be concluded that effective 
microorganisms and calcium sources as an additives for making silage of 
sugar beet tops was effective and closely from the view point of economy  
even concerning feed conversion which was statistically similar to the control 
.So it to recommended using sugar beet tops silage with effective 
microorganisms and calcium sources + urea in feed ruminants without any 
harm effects on feed utilization and animal health , but to overcome,  to some 
extent , the gap in animal feed stuffs by introducing sugar beet tops silage as 
a feed resource in the economical animal production .            
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  :علىالمعامالت الكيماوية والكيموحيوية لعروش بنجرالسكر تأثير
II – فادة تسإلازيادة لالسيالج تحسين جودة وكساليك وألحمض امن  لمحتوىتقليل ا

   .العالئق زوتأمن 
 و محمد مصطفى رفاعى  .  ح و جمال ابراهيم االمام  مصطفى راشد محمد صال

   مصر .  –دقي   –وث الزراعية مركز البح –معهد بحوث اإلنتاج الحيواني 
      

  ترس ممرذغ مم ذتعرتمم ذاسذتعرتمم ذصممتتهذهمملدذاسة اممممذستعرتشمممذرمم سكذ المم ذاسممم  ذاستسيممس ذرشمم ذصممس  ذممم   ذ       
س مرس كذساسق صذاسغلائ مذتنذترة ذلرفمذألاس  تسس س رذستع فمذتأث  هلدذاستعرت هذرش ذاستستسىذاسضر ذاسط  ع ذتنذستضذا

سهملدذاستلشيمرهذاس  ضرءذساسممتسصذاستشسثممذذمرم مذس  اهذاسةصألرهذااتعرت هذاسهضصذست زانذاسا ت سل نذساست سساستأ س ذسذ
ت  زذاس سمسثذذ– رسم سذذ  تسطمذ سسثذاالاتر ذاسس ساا  عذتلر بذأال  هذاسسقش مذرش ذاس  ركذاس سترا ذاسترتمذاساتسذ.ذ

 لمصذ ذسممتهذرامسائ رذ سم ذأ  عممذتلمرت عذ66.5مماساهذتق   مرذستتسممطذسزاهمرذذ3رش ذاس  ركذاس ستمرا ذرتم ذذاسز ار م
 رألت ذ:ذذ51(0991 ذم ذآنذ )اسـذسفقرذستق  اهذرهسمبذاالست رلذاسس ساارهذس ساارهذ   ذتعرتشمذ(ذ.ذغل ه3ذتتمرس مذ)

غ  ذمساءذم   ذساااساعذساسةذتنذتقر اه(ذذأسذتلتسرمذ%ذة  سذ  م صذ)ذذ51+ذذرهتص عرش ذصس  ذ%ذت  زاهذ51
 م ذأسضمسهذاساتمرئأذأنذسسمةذسسمةذذاسثرا مذساسثرسثمذساس ا عمم.ذتل    ه  ترس رذاسذ  تسس س رذذ رستعرت هذاسذتعرت استعرت ذأسذاس

ت  ممذستت مزدذ  ائسممذألتنذاسم   ذاستعرت ذ  ترس رذس  تسس س رذ رنذ تترزذ رسقساصذساس ائسمذاسل مة ذسلشمسدذتمنذاسيط  مرهذسا
استسش م ذاس  تمرسىذس م ذأامساعذاسمم   ذغ  استعرتم ذأسذاستعرتم ذأنذاسمم   ذت مكذاستايم ة ذسشمم   ذ ذ تمرذا هم ذ  سستضذا

استعرت ذ  تس  سسسل رذ رنذت تيعذتعاس رذف ذتستسادذتنذاستمرة ذاسلرفمه ذاس م ست نذاسلمرصذ ذاستممتلشيذا ث م ىذتقر اممذ  مرس ذ
استعرتمم ذلت ممعذأاممساعذاسممم   ذلممرصذسذاس تممرذةذ.ذ تممرذأاممر هذذاساتممرئأذأنذاستعممرت هذ  اتممرذااليممضذتستساهممرذتممنذاألس ممر ذاس

(ذ.ذسسمةذ3998)ذتعرت ذ  تس  سسسل مرذس  ذاتعذتيسقذاسم (ذ3998ذ–ذذ4.00هذةاهذة لمذستسضمذط  ع مذ)  تسس س رذذ را
ذتعذاسم   ذاستعرتم ذس رنذتىرفعرذذ–تشش ذ011(ذتشش ذتس ذ/ذ7969ذ-5944ت اسحذتتسمطذاألسترضذاسةها مذاسط ر  ذ  نذ)ذ

.ذ تممرذ( اصذذلممذ011تششمم ذلمم اص/ذذ06967.ذسسممةذمممل ذاسممم   ذاستعرتمم ذ  تس  سسسل ممرذاسمم ذت   ممزتنذأزسهذاألتسا ممرذ)
  اتمرذ قم ذاسمم   ذاستعرتم ذ  تس  سسسل مرذغ م ذتمتعينذسسمةذا ه اسم   ذغ  ذاستعرت ذااليرضرذم  عرذف ذة لمذاسستسضمذ

تمعذاسمم   ذاستعرتم ذذألسممنا مرنذ تمرذا هم هذاساتمرئأذأنذت مزانذاألزسهذع ضهذسشهمساءذ.سمارذتشسس رذسث رترذراةذت تأ ه
ذ–تليم ضذسلمسةذاسعساتم ذاستضمرةدذسشتغل ممذضمرفرهذاسم ذ   تس  سسسل رذتقر اممذ نامساعذاأللم ىذ.ذسسمةذأةهذاسمم شلمذتمعذا

هضمصذاستمرة ذاسعضمس مذ ذاس م ست نذذسأ ه هذاساترئأذأنذاس  ركذاست ذغمل هذرشم ذمم   ذتعرتم ذز مرة ذتعاس ممذفم ذتعمرت ه
تهضممستمذمذاسـاس ش ممسمم ذتسممم نذتعاممسىذفمم ذسشممصذاست   ممرهذ  (سأةهذ  ممهذةىذ  ذ ذ نذةىذ اسلممرصذ ذاألس ممر ذاسلممرصذسذاسممـذ)ذ

 ذذ.ذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذساس  سا نذاسلرصذاستهضسص
سهرذتت مزاهذتسمم نذاسث مرهذاسهمسائ ذسشمم   ذذ  ذأنذم شلمذر سكذاس ال ذتعذاس  تس  سسسل  ستلشيذاساترئأذ

  ذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذذئ ذ.ــ  ذاستشسثذاس  شقتهذف ذتغل مذاسس ساارهذســتعذاستمرهت
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